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In Chicago to Sign lor FightPity for Bearcats Last Time Tonight Senators Best

Remains in Lead
Badgers Faced;

In Final Game
Slam-Ban- g Game That,Put

Albany to Route Slay Be
Used Again Tonight
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Indian Quintet
Teami Tied at Halftime;
r Salenv GeU Offensive
; -- Clicking Later On

" Salem ' high's . basketball team
smoothed ' oat ' Its offense in the
second, half to defeat the Chema-
wa Redskins 33 to 20 after the In-
diana had run the Senators ragged
with their run-and-sho- ot style ot
play in th first half;' .

The two clubs piayed the same
kind of harum-scaru- m basketball
in the first half and stayed about
even in score with the half ending
14 to 14. . -

; .

The first half waa a. scoring duel
between Christian, Indian long
range artist, and Medley, Salem's
red-hair- ed flash. Christian amazed
everybody by sinking three field
goals from a point approximately
in the middle of Clackamas coun-
ty. Medley, until Chemawa's sone
defense throttled him effectively,
was hitting the hoop from his fav-
orite spot in the deep cornera. ;

DropRacinar Style .
I; Salem dropped the active hut
uneffectlve racing style with the
first play of the second half when
Wickert came in faat on the tipoff
and whipped a quicfi: pass to Gal-lah- er

set for a shot and a field
goal under the basket. ; -

That put the Senators ahead 16
to 14 and they were never headed
as they built up a 26 to 14 lead
before Chemawa got its first sec-
ond half point with a free throw
In the final period,
v Salem played a swift-passin- g,

fast-breaki-ng game that produced
numerous good shots, in the sec-
ond half and also showed an im-
proved defense as It held the In-
dians scoreless well into the final
period.-.- '"'

Sumner Gallaher was - more
often on the receiving end of the
Viking passes than any other end
looped in four field goals during
the second half. Medley accounted
for a pair and Hill, who scored
15 points against Chemawa In the
first game, collected two. .

Indians Go Ahead
Salem, on two field goals and a

free throw by Medley, took a S
to 2 lead in the early binntes but
Chriatlan's field goal from the
center court put the Indians In the
lead 8 to ? with two mtantM left
in the first period. Another from
the same spot gave the Indians a
10 to 7 lead at the close ot the
first period. -

Gallaher's two free throws and
a field goal by Wickert after fol-
lowing in a longer shot put the
Senators ahead 11 to 10 but Red
Elk sank a free throw to tie it up.
Maers and Red Elk each scored
field goals to make It 13-1- 3 and
then Red Elk potted a free throw
to give Chemawa a 14-1-3 lead.
Wickert's free throw brought Sa--

Llem even as the half ended.
Medley, and Gallaher . each

scored 12 points. Bighorn and San--

When Jimmy Braddock. right, world heavyweight champion, ar-
rived In Chicago accompanied by bis manager, Joe Gould, center,
to sign for a fight with Joe Louis there on June 22; he was met by
Joe -- Foley, left, jnatchmaker of the Sportsmen's, club of Dlinois.

- sponsor of the bout. "
Above, left, Charles Versteeg j right, Don Brandon; below, Harry

Moshcr; the three Willamette university basketeers who will play
! for the last time tonight against Pacific.

AWie Wins Polk B Basketball Title
With One-Poi- nt Victory at Monmouth

Over Rickreall; Score Is Often Tied
Feb. 23. Coach Seymour Feathers Airlie.MONMOUTH, won the Polk coanty B league champion-

ship by defeating Rickreall 23 to 22 on the Oregon
Normal floor here tonight.

Whitaker's successful free throw after the score was
knotted at 22 all proved the winner in a game that was nip

-- and tuck from start to finish.

Noses Out Leslie 38-3- 5;

Sophs, . Sacred Heart
Also Take Games

The school for the deaf basket-
ball quint maintained its lead in
the intramural league by coming
from behind to nose out Leslie's
fire 2S to 25 yesterday. Leslie
led through most of the contest,
and was ahead 17 to 15 at half--
time. Pierce, deaf school forward. .'

and Medley, Leslie forward, tied
for scoring honors with 12 points,
each. : r-

The sophomores defeated the'
Future Farmers IS to 1? In an-- -
other close- - gsme while Parrish
walked over the Auto Shop 35 to
8. Sacred Heart defeated the Fu-
ture Craftsmen 19 to S.

Lineups: ,

Future Farm. (17) (18) Sophs.
Gardner 4 ........ F,., ....3 Burris
Kemper 2 ., F S Hinges
Rullfson 2 C S Chambers
Baumgartner 4 G 2 Schults
liel titer 2 0 9 Hastings
. Substitutes: Farmers, Batdorf

2; sophomores, McCloud 2.
Referee, Wilkinson.

Leslie (S3) (88) O.S.t.S.
Medley 12 F. 9 Blakely

f Ft.12 Pierce'
Mason f C. ...... 8 Moiley
Peavey 7 . Q 3 Cochran
Wilson 8 O S Storts '

'Referee, Wagner; umpire Sum- -'
mers. " ' '

Parrish (S3) (8) Auto Shop
McKee S.....:......F..... ' Kelso
Kernes 2 F. Parton
Probert 9 i, C Paulson
Kitchen 0 2 Elsey
Evans 2 Q..4 Vandowarka

.Substitutes: Parrish, Elsey 2,
Farmer 2.

Baseball Players'
Union Is Proposed
WASHINGTON, Feb. .H-f- P)

Representative Raymond J. Can
non oi wisconisin, wno inea to
unionize baseball plsyers 17 years
ago. Is considering another ; at-
tempt.

Cannon said today he might in-

troduce legislation which would
have the effect of a unionization.

He said player contracts affect
interstate commerce and thus can
be supervised by the federal gov-

ernment, "

"I'm not ready to' discuss my
plans now." he said, "but it is
likely I will offer a bill this ses-
sion."

The legislator, a former base-
ball player and later attorney for
Jack Deinpsey. "Shoeless Joe"
Jackson and other athletes, says
owners have too much power.

Jock Sutherland
May Quit at Pitt
PITTSBURG. Feb. 22-)-- An

old rift la the athletic depart-
ment of the University of Plttt-hur- g

. spread wider today with
reports that Dr. John Bain Suth-
erland. Panther football coach,
will resign beesuse of differences
with W. Don Harrison, athletic
director.

It has been a long time since
deep rumblings of dissension
first were heard, but never be-
fore have the directors of Pitt's
athletic destinies failed to settle
their difficulties In the quiet of
their offices.

Franklin and Lincoln on '

Top, Portland noop Race

PORTLAND. Ore.. Fab. f i-i- lPi

--Franklin and Lincoln high
school hoop teams maintained
their lead in the Portland inter-scholas- tic

race today. Franklin
defeating Washington 2S to 25
and Lincoln winning from Ben-
son 21 to 13. Other results:
Commerce 21. Roosevelt IS; Jef-
ferson- 24, Grsnt 22.

NOTICE OF TI1E VACATION OF
WILLSOX AVENUE

Notice is hereby given that tbe
common council for the city of
Salem. Oregon, by resolution duly
and regularly adopted and filed
on February 1. 1927. has declared
its Intention to vacate, and has
initiated proceedings to vacate, a
portion of that certain tract of
land designated as Willson Aven-
ue on the Recorded Plat ot the city
ot Salem, Marlon County, Oregon,
lying between State and Court
streets, said portion of Willson
Avenue being more particularly
described as follows, to-wl-t:

' Beginning at a point on r

the
South line of Court Street being
the North line of Willson Av-
enue, 27S.37 feet in a Westerly
direction ' from the Northwest
corner of Block 84 ot the Re-cord- ed

Plat ef the City of 6a-,tle- m;

thence la a Westerly di-
rection tt feet; thence in a
Southerly direction parallel to
the West line ot aald Block 84.' SSO feet to tbe North line of
State Street, being the South
line of Willson Avenue; thence
la Easterly direction 19 feet
along tbe said North line' of
State Street being the South
line ot Wfilsoa Aveaae; thence
la a Northerly Hrection par-
allel to the West line of said
Block 84. 220 feet te the place
ot beginning;

and the 15th day of March. 1917.
at the hour ot 7:30 o'clock p. m..
in the council chambers ot tbe
city hail of and la the a! 4 city of
Salem, has been fixed as tbe tlrae
and place for consideration of
such vacation and for hearing any
objections or remonstrances there-
to. Objections, lf any, to such rs- -
cation must be tiled, la writlr
with the undersigned prior to te
time herein fixed fox tcartr- - tie
same.

A. warhen jc:;r 2
City Recorder. V.

M. 8.

lMllub Bogey
By BU1UOJBY

With only one game standing
between them and a perfect rec-

ord Tor their conference season
the Willamette Bearcat bask-
eted will meet the Pacific unl-Yers- tty

team on the Willamette
floor, tonight at 8 o'clock In their
final Northwest conference game.

The ' Bearcats, already confer-
ence champions, hare wonnlne
straight conference - tUts. TbeT
won Trom Pacific 36 to 18 In a
ram t Forest arove.

While "Spec? Keene was fear-
ful of Pacific before the Bear-
cats finally clinched the cham-
pionship it is probable the Wil-

lamette team will again throw
caution to the winds and filar
the slam-ban- g, unorthodox --style
of basketball it exhibited against
Albany. It is a style which, while
not scientific, is interesting. Us-
ing it the Bearcats defeated Al-
bany .41 to 16.

The game will be the last on
the home floor for three seniors.

"

Charles Versteeg, Don Brandon
and Harry Masher, although they
will play again away from home
in the state A.A.U. tournament
at Portland.

Wreckers, Cline's
Win League Tilts

Acme auto wreckers won two
Karnes from the Willamette valley
transfer company and Cline's won
a pair from Karr's in city league
bowling competition on the Bowl-M- or

alleys last night. '

D. Poulin rolled high game with
227 pins and H. Barr took high
series with 621. ,

Cline's Food shop
II. Barr l - 2S 194 214 621
C!in 164 195 202 6lJ. I'ouUa 227 193 18'J 582
Bmith 1M 188 133456
Voubc " 187 168 16451

926 933 875 2739

Karr'i
Handicap is 18 I 84
Vbita 19 157 193541

:. FonUn 179 181 139499
stilk-- r 141 200 191532
Krr . 161 169 159489

181 181 201568
" ; S69 90S- - 903 2678

Willamette Valley Transfer
Kay 190 195 112 597
Itailt-- . 183 192 157 542
J.iodstraad '. 127161 . 149437
lutnaaa 154 J64jl52 470
Victcr 173 ,.153 fi90 485

838 863 830 2531
:i --

" - - .. '
Acme Auto Wreckers - i

Handicap ..... . 19 19 19 57
: Jlartwell . 165 189 190 544
lutaia 168 172 172 512

xvkrba-- J,a 159 221559
ftteinbwk 143 162 169474
Walker . 159 193 180 528

f 30 893 931 8674y
300 Properties

Redeemed, Taxes
(Continued from pae 1). '

Kaftziger. M. C. Findley, Mrs.
Itosalia H. Carver, Joseph - H.
Downing, Flora Peterson, S. P.
Matheny, C. O'DonoTan, James
B. Moore, Nettie M. Brock, Bea-
rer Investment company, Louisa
J. Barton. Walter S. Lehman,
Andrew Ettner; Norman: W.
Faaght. It. E. Boatwright Olga
8. Brobat. Charles -- V. Naftslger,
A. T. Anderson. Lottie W. R.
Vincent, Emma Klinger, Kather-in- e

Anderson, Henry Wenger, A.
E. Berger. Spaaiding Logging
company, J. P. Wilquet, W. E.
Iong, J. N. Howard, Emille O.
Hendricks. J. E. Parrish, S. Ludi,
Mathias Cooley estate, Hansen
Ralph. Minnie --Thomas, A. W.
Cole. Michael Streff estate, Nel-
lie Davenport, M. E. Church.
Stay ton; W. J. Cower, Joseph
Wilquet,. Jr.; and First National
bank In Salem.

One More Charge
Faced by Haskins

(Continued trdm page 1) '

The new charge" was brought by
Jacob S. Risley, Portland contract-
or; on it Haskins was taken into
custody by state police. Officers
said Risley reported finding that
a X4000 diesel engine had been
stolen from his McAlpine rock
crusher, near Sublimity. The en-
gine, they declared, was broken
up and sold- - for junk.?

Haskins Is ont on bail from the
grand larceny charge, filed ' in
Linn coanty; from the wool theft
charge, which arose in Polk coan-
ty. and from the pile drlrer count,
which developed in Marion county.

Dare Jones Triql Opens,
Tygh Ridge Murder Case

THE DALLES, Ore., Feb. 23.-(;P)-- Trlal

of Dave Jones on a
casrgo oi muraer openea irctuxe
Circuit Judge Fred W. Wilson to-
day. Jones was arrested after the
body of his brother, Owen, man-
ager of the Columbia warehouse,
was found Nov. 4 last in the
burned ruins of a ranch barn.
Surgeons said, the body bore a
bullet wound.

Smallpox doses Schools
DRAIN. Ore., Feb.

Schoots closed and public meet-
ings rere barred here today to. m -- a 11..
pupils were vaccinated. The meet-
ing ban was ordered effective for
two weeks.

Jimmy liraUdock I

Paper Rlill Quint
Keeps Top Place

Cains No Ground When
U; S. Bank Also Wins,

Alinor. Division

The Paper M1U quint kept 1U
hold on leadership ot the minor
division city league by defeating
the "Willamette Cubs 31 to 22
last night but gained no ground
as the U. 8. Bank team, defeat-
ing Company B 27 to 19, stayed
half a game behind.

Safeway defeated Liberty 21
to i.Causey and Ellis, each with
four field goals, led the Paper- -
makers. Lineups:
W.U. Cabs (22) (SS)Paper Mill
McRae 1 F Causey
Crabtree.......F.. .. ...S Ellis
D. Crabtree 8..:.C... Gentskow
Jones. ........Q..... 9 Wilson
Hall 7 .';G.s. . . 4 Lewis

Substitutes: . Cubs. Smith 4;
Paper Mill. Kimle 2.
Liberty (10) " (32) Safeway
Elsey 6 F. . . . . 8 Griggs
Summers F....12 AUUon
Rowland..... V.C....0 Forgard
Dasch 4.......G......2 Magee
Johnson 1 . ... . O ...... . Elliott

Substitute: Safeway. Short 4.
Company B(IO) (27) UJ.llank
Kejnp..-.'- . F.4 W.Bertelson
Van Lydegraf 2 .F. ... . 2 Stelnke

4 Valsse C .C. . . 4 StockweU
Dougherty 7 . . .G.'. . . .7 J. Bush
Osborne 4 .... .G. . ... Ritchie

Referee. George Erlckaon.

Washington Beats
Idaho Quint Again

MOSCOW. Idaho. Feb. 2J.-(- p)

The University ot Washington
snatched the top rung ot the
northern - division conference lad
der by defeating the University
ot Idaho, 44 to 29, in a rough
and tumble basketball game here
tonight. Washington ' won lastnight. SC to 21.

. Washington used 10 players to
swamp the conference tallenders
with a brilliant second half rally.
Idaho threatened continually
throughout the first period, which
ended 19 to 13 for Washington.

Washington threw baskets
from any spot on the court as the
second halt opened. Kramer, Ida
ho guard, dropped in a free throw
to bring Idaho s count to 20. and
Washington ran its string to S4
before Idaho counted again.

Juniors Here Get
Bemngfoim Trip

,SMawMsaa

The Salem TV M. C. A. won the
right to send a team to the north
west Junior T basketball tourna
ment at Belllngham, Wash.,
March 5 and 4 when the. local In-

termediates won-secon- place in
the Junior district playoff at Port
land Saturday, according to Gas
Moore, physical director. The
tournament team will be chosen
from membership of the Junior
and intermediate' squads which
participated in the district play-
off. - - ' ;

The Salem intermediates Satur
day .defeated Portland Central T
2 to 19 but lost to Northeast T
21 to 22. giving the latter the dis
trict championship. The- - Salem
Juniors forced the Portland Cen
trala into an overtime period only
to have the latter wloji? to It.
JIouitxerTeam Defected

Handily by Brooks Days ;
Final Score Is 40 to 0

WOODBURN, Feb. 23. The
Howitzer basketball team was de
feated by the Brooks town team
Sunday afternoon when the game
played at t the Woodburn armory
ended In a 40-- 9 score for Brooks.
Woodbarn (0) (401 Crooks
Nelson . ...... .F. .7 Uarbarino
Miller 4 . .....F..12 Batchelor
Block ....... . .C. . .... Evans
Williams 4 ...G.ll McLaughry
IZasUe G..... 4 Stelger
Schooler 1 ....8 --

.

dervllle went out of the game on
fouls. ' ..

It may not have been the best
game played on the Salem floor
this year but it waa the noisiest.
Chemawa as usual, brought a com-
plete rooting section with all the
trimmings.

The Senators meet Eugene
high's team here Thursday night.
Lineups:
Chemawa 20 . 83 Salem
Archambeau 4 --F 12 Gallaher
Bighorn 2 F 12 Medley
Red Elk 6 C ... 2 Maers
Track G 4 Hill
Christian C G , 3 Wickert

Substltutea: for Chemawa, San-dervll- le

1, Jackson 1.
Referee. Thomas J. Drynan.

Linfield Defeats
Bemnam Five

BELLINGHAM. Feb. eld

coUege ot McMinnville,
Oregon, defeated Rellingham nor-
mal tonight, 37 to 2, to. even
.the two-ga- me series here. ; Lin-fie- ld

took the edge for the sea-
son, hating won over the Vik-
ings previously at home.

Strang was high for the win-
ners with 14 points, while his
teammate, Harrington, had 10.

VETS WHO
WOMTCT

--V VlwW
JZULtZf

WCSe and Gene hold the theory that
too jnany dubs spoil the broth, or
something like that. .

IfacFarlane doesnt think the rale
was necessary, though. Heeays that
m spite ef all the improved mechan-
ical equipment and-bette- r courses,
the current .golfers havent shaved
down the competitive scores ef the
eldtimers to any extent. As for the
average dnStr, he needs all the bdp
he can get.
CawtlsM. 1IT. t Klas raatana Sja4kaa, las,

Shoe Workers to
Go Out on Strike

fContinued from Page 1

field. O. The concern employs
4,000. Recognition of the Inter-
national Printing Pressmen's
union and wage and hour adjust-
ments were the objectives.
Famteel Factory , - '

Held By Strikers
Some SO "sltdowners" held two

factories of the Fansteel Metal--1

lcrgical corporation at North Chi-
cago, 111., for the seventh day
while Gov. Henry Horner stepped
in as intermdelary In conferences
involving representatives of both
sides at Springfield.

On Detroit's rapid-chan- ge

strike front, seven comparatively
brief strikes were settled, six con-
tinued; and several others were
called, i .

Fear Tithing Law
Invalid, Declared

(Continued from' Page 1)
moved, to refer the measure to
the money committee. .

- '
Although the removal of the

$18,509 contributed by the util-
ities department would not ser-
iously, afreet the budget, should
the whole act be discarded the
budget would be thrown still
more out of balance. Opponents
of the utility exemption declared
that they would fight the mea-
sure should the committee bring
it back out as now drawn.

Resettlement header to
Visit Yamhill Project'
And View Cocat Program

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 23-4- P)

Regional offices and projects of
the resettlement Administration In
this area will be Inspected tomor-
row by Dr. William W. Alexan-
der, Washington, national reset-
tlement director.

Dr. Alexander and Walter A.
Duffy,' regional director, will vis-
it the TamhiU resettlement farm
and the Oregon Coast Range for-
est conservation project. '

Donldcr Kills Miner
GRANTS PASS, Ore.. Feb. St.

-i-JPy-A. boulder, crashing down
from a gravel bank above placer
mine operations, fatally crushed
J. E. Adams, about 52. Gold H1U
miner. Coroner Virgil Hull said
death apparently was Instantane-
ous. t . ;

Bearkittens Beat
Rose Gty Outfit

The Willamette Freshmen de-

feated the Rose City Merchants,
Portland independent quint, 42
to 20 Monday night;; for their
third win in. four days; The . Bear-kitte- ns

defeated Salem high Fri
day and downed Silverton 26 to
25 Saturday. .

The Bearkltten win "oyer the
Portland team made their 13th of
the season against 12 losses. The
Frosh led 30 to 9 at halftime. Ha--
ger led scoring with 12 points.

Lineups:
W. U. Frosh (42) (20) Rose City
Quesseth 6 ' . . . .F. . . . . . .1 Dunn
Hagedorn 2 ... F ...... 2 Arnold
Hagar 12 .j, . . .C. . . . S Thialde
Jones 8 .0 . 8 Nunnenka'p
Catherwood 4 . .Q 1 Baumgartner

Substitutes: for Frosh, Staynor
2, Petrie 2. Wagner 4. Shlnn 4;
for Rose City, Fleck 1. .

s

Salem B Defeats
Oiemawa Quintet

The Salem high B team defeat
ed the Chemawa B quint 22 to IS
in a preliminary to the Salem-Che-ma- wa

game last night. The game
was a miniature edition of the
main contest with the Chemawa
B team following the "mad rush- -
In' - style of Its varsity, r

Gosser, Salem forward, led scor
ing with eight points. Lineups:
Salem B (32) (13) Chemawa B
Gosser 8 . . . . .F. . . . .4 Jackson
Quackenbush 5 F. ..... . 2 Bobb
Smither 3 . .... C. ... 4 Bearcub
Driggs 7 ...... G 2 Plentyhoops
Reeves 4 ..... .G. .. .1, Douglas

Substitutes: for Salem. Burris
2. LitwUler 2. McCaffery 1: for
Chemawa. Decker 2. -

"Referee, Drynan. , t

Teachers Will Engage ;

Angels Tonight in Last
Home Tilt For College

MT. ANGfcL, Feb. 23. The
Monmouth Teachers will come to
ML Angel Wednesday night for
a return game with the Mt. An- -
gel ' college hoopmen.r: This will
be the last home game of the
season for. the Angels. Mt. An
gel took a 44-3- 3 defeat' from the
Wolves February 10 and is ont
for revenge. The lineup win prob-
ably be the same as the : one
which successfully defeated Gon-ta-ga

Saturday night, Chrlstensen
and Toman, forwards, Haener.
center ahd Marx and Nolanguards.'

In the preliminary the M.A.C.
Preps wUl play the CCC team, of
SUver Falls. . .

Curb on XJmpqua Fishing
Sought at Cottage Grove

EUGENE. Feb. 23. -(-Officials
of the Cottage Grove "Rod

and Gun club aald today the
would seek legislation

to prohibit commercial fishing
on the Umpqua river Friday and
Saturday nights dating the open
season, shorten' the commercial
fishing season by 15 days, and
move the commercial deadline
downstream below the mouth of
Smith river. - - , . -

Jat halftime but the Airlle team.-- l

led by Bose, knotted tne" count at
17 all by the end of the third
period. The score was tied at Is
all and 22 aU before Whltaker's
winning toss..

Bose scored 13 points In lead-
ing the Airlie quint while R.
Brown starred for RickreaU with
ten points.

Lineups: -

RickreaU (22 2S)Ulrlto
A. Brown 5 F Abel
Kester .. ....F IS Bose
R. Brown 10 C 3 Plank
Ott 1 Q Bacon
Snodgrass 6 G 7 WhiUker

Referee, Bergstrom.
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nETHER yon like it or not,W the new rule that wQ set
.

w the limit of golf dubs at 14,
is eansinsr a lot of intsresting dis
cussions. This new statute is sched
uled to go lute effect January lat,
1938, and it already has the boys in
a panic trying to figure oet which
clubs to discard. .,

As nsnaL Hard Lock Harry Coo-
per gets the worst of it. for he has
been carrying 22 dubs, meaning that

, V vS4 .y
& l i Xf

j;igg fA A '

J$0 B'i 4 I W I

JOff
aiew if M

QGnr c r,'j&? Willie

eight of his pets must get the eld
beaveo. - .:;:'--

Olin Dutra Is another pro who
doesnt like the new rule-a- t alL at
aQ. Olin likes to patter around with
a lot of different sticks, and this 14-d-uh

stuff will cramp his style.
On the other hand, veterans luce

Gene Saracen and WClie MacFar-lan- e
haven't so much to worry shoot.

Gene only totes 1& links weapons,
and a couple of years ago he volun-
tarily cut down to 14 clubs after a
poor showing in the British Open. Referee: Bob Lackey.


